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during I In- calendar month the fol 

lowing results for March have been 

obtained by. Torrance troops: 

Troop 1, 106 points; Troop 3, 90 

points; and Troop 4, 136 points. 

Thf Troop 4 total is the best, for 

:niv troop in the harbor district, 

(In Troop .1 total is third, and the 

Troop 3 total is fourth throe out 

of the four highest totals, a matter 

of no inconsiderable satisfaction 

to local Scout officials, Oho- hun 

dred nnd sixty-three tests were 

pnsMfil and 11 advancements ob- 

tniniHl. and the Tonnncc total of 

331 points leads the district by 75 

points over WilmlnKton, the next

rank.
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atVANANDLE'S '
For Indeed, This Exclusive Shoppe Is a

Veritable Wonderland   of Spring
Fashions

DRESSES that will startle on Easter Day with their 

chic. All newest fashion features including con- . 

.cealed fan pieattngs in the skirts that surprisingly 

swing out as yoti walk in the Easter parade.

$14.95 to $45.00
COATS rich heavy Satins with long modish Monkey 

Fur collars and cuffs. There are also kasha, flan 

nel, tweed, mixture's and novelty plaids.

$19,95 to $59.75
" HATS --Clever Chapeaux, the very epitome of Co 

quetry and Mortislmess.
$2.95 to $7.50

Troop 1 held no meeting last 

week, KoinK to Redondo for a swim 

in the plunge the local Legion 

post, sponsoring the organization, 

providing the transportation. At 

the meeting last evening a number 

of candldnl»H were present, and It 

is anticipated, that' the troop will 

closj' its membership roll with 3S 

members within the next week.

Troop 3 reorganized its patrols at 

ill,' meeting held last Friday eve 

ning and opened its membership to 

all boys over 12 years of age. "The 

new patrol leaders are Richard 

Pullman. Charles Ruppel. Earl 

Tavan, and John Jones.
Troop 4 admitted a new member 

lasl Thursday evening, Douglas 

Brumpton, who takes the place of 

Robert Eastwood, who lias moved 

away. The membership list of the 

tnoop is closed. Frank Steinhilber 

is the new scoutmaster of the 

troop.
The district camp at Portuguese 

Harb'or will be open from Saturday 

morning of this week to Thursday 

afternoon of next week for an 

Raster vacation camp under the 

leadership of the district com-

Van Andl
1314 Sartori Ave. . " .

^

e's Specialty 
Shop

Torrance 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Frownfelter 

and family were Included among 

tile 25 guests who attended a birth 

day party held at Ontario Sunday 

for Mrs. Frownfelter Sr.

Everything In buildmg material^ 

ronsoTifTaTeTriSumber Co. Adv. '"

Jackie Coogan 
Film Is Booked 
At the Torrance

"Johnny Get Your Hair Cut"
To Show Two

Days

The inoaUfasclnatliiR: role she hna 

il»v(-d on the screen is depleted by

 nllorn Moore in  Orchids and ISr- 

\lni!," coming to the Torrance 

Theatre Thursday and Friday.

A little telephone switchboard 

ipe.rator   in tho lobby of a huge 

4r-\v York hotel Is the heroine, of 

I bin humorous and romantic story, 

"The telephone operator Is one 

if tin- most interesting persons In

 ho United States,1 ' says Colleen, 

ivho spent several hours daily for 

hreo weeks in h. I/OB AnBeles main

  xelianne. practicing for the part 

ihe plays in the picture. . "She 

mist 'be fast thinking and,.iast act- 

ne." She must have the disposition 

if n saint. She. must have unllm- 

ted self-control. In fact, she-must 

>e a very nice and a very unusual 

person."

."Buffalo Hilt" famous Inflation, 

lives again in . the person of Jack 

Hnxio. \fh<f Impersonates the cele- 

bra)(Ml scout in "The Last Fron 

tier." a Metropolitan picture which 

will In- shown at the Torrance Tin 

alro on"Raturday.
Hoxln impersonates the Brent 

frontiersman durlne the period of 

Ills Ki'catest achievement - when he. 

had established the remarkable 

reeonl of kiUlns 68 buffaloes in one 

hour's, time.
"The Last, Frontier" Is a story 

of 'early days --in Kansas and the' 

struggles of ,the builders ol the 

Missouri Pacific Railway to cor.- 

struct their Tine 'despite the warring 

Sioux Indians.
Jack Hoxie. comes to "'The Lasi 

Frontier" well prepared for the 

prreat role he, is to assume. The 

production 'was filmed on tho In 

dian reservation .on . the Great 

American Desert, where a replica 

of the old trading post of Salina 

was constructed.. The leading roles 

are portrayed by William Boyd, 

Marguerite'De La Motte, J. Farrell 

Macdonald, and Jack Hoxie.

Tin

o J'lny I ,. Rprclnlly foi jackle, and produced 

in 'he 1 1|n(jOT tne porlonnl'supervision t>r 
  '

;nii"ini.l»1t';i, nnd i wo illnlne rm-fl Ine 

KM! tlH' liufhury mob. . >: by Jnckif-s -company for five 

Included In' Jaekie'H eompany w'w)((. '"johnny   Got Your Hair 

\vire 20 of the turf's most famous i t.,lt .. wi,ict, comes to the 'Tor- 

jockeys. Bobby Doyle, one of the ,.,, ,,, Thenlre Sunday and Mondny, 

youngest and most. Miroossfnl jock-| W|)s wrm,.), by Qerald Beaumont. 

'( ys 1rl America, wns siscneri to jiln> 

n part and to train Ji
nrl ,of riding a bnngtnll. Kennein | Jnch £oognn sr. for Metro-Oold- 

Kfloknon, who lins coaxed mi\ny n : wyn-Moyrr.

horse under the wire in flrsl plnce, ' '      . 

V5.1SII 1'lttK seoinw doomed to pltiy

 -. ippolnti-d wall flowers nn the 

roen f(.r Iho n-st of her life, nl- 

f.nuli she is far frum Hint in real 

,.. Slip plays the role of* a shop- 

.1 'mini-mute of Lniira La Plnnte 

 'II' i Till; Nli:hl." the Universal-.

i which will Bhnw Tuesday 

\\Vitnrailuy M the Torranee

:n\ Mi-lvillr Brown directed 

. liicture. which is based on n

 i(rn?.lne short story by. PPSfgy 

iiMls, V'Ul'lir-hrfl ns "Doubling for

* LOCAL NOTES *
* *

i incuts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 

si ,,iVy, Sellers of Redondo boule- 

>.n'il Were Mr. and Mrs. pfank 

Si ll<jis. Mrs. H. L. Moss,' Mrs. I 

Frank Plnjn-cy, nnd Mrs. Paul | 

Sparks And children, of Los An- j

*ci-lps: .

MIK. Janifs Wllkinson and Mr 

Turn \Vlll:iey visited friends in Sn

I' -.ho Kriila*.

,.-- JACKIE I 

..jjPp^' COOGAN 

*JOHNNY GET YOUR HAIRCUT*

and Ross Dusrgan, wlmv 
'; noted handicaps, were i 

company.
Tanforan is one -of 

show places, and the 
most of California's rcn

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoggins are 

looking forward to a visit from 

Mr. and Mrs. George Thornsbury 

of Southern Missouri. - Mr. nnd 

Mrs. Thornsbury left their home.

last ek, id are driving through

When Jackie Co and his

company, numbering some 200 per 

sons, left Hollywood a few months 

aKO hound for Tanforan race track, 

where the exterior scenes for 

"Johnny Get Your Hair Cut" were 

to be. filmed, a special train on the 

Southern V Pacific Railroad was 

chartered to transport the troupe. 

This special movie" train carried 

srx palace horse cars, the last 

word In equine traveling equip 

ment, and in ,those cars were 20 

of the finest 'thoroughbreds in the. 

country; ba(,'g»ge cars for. the 

company's personal luggage and 

box cars for cameras and working 

equipment; three flat cars hauled

Economy  £ r A I
Specials ^'&-^-^

pji'e and Wholesome and 
Economical

S-E-A-L Tuna, V;>s OA-
Per Can ........................ £UC 

S-E-A-L String Beans, No. 2

Size Cans 1 P
Bach .......................... IJt 
S-E-A-b. Apricots,. Tall ] r 

No. 1 Cans, Each....... 10C 

S-E-A-L.. Pineapple,.. Sliced 

No. 2 Cans, 91 
Bach .:........................ £lv
S'-E-A.-L -Tomatoes, Large 

Size Cans 191/«« 
Bach .................... 11Y2C
S-E-A-L Olives, Medi- 1C 
urn, Pints, Each ..... 1JC 

S-E-A-L* Kidney Beans, 14 
Ntf. '3 CanS, each. ....... iTlC 

S-B-A-L Brand Products are

grocers; ask for fheiu. Sold 
on a guarantees of satisfac 

tion to you.

C .wnpbell's Beans * OCv

REAL SPECIALS!
TI-., L-, -o-est Selling White Laundry Soap in the 

World
P & G

*8y Ivory Makers 
Seldom Sold at Less Than 10 Bars for 39c

6 Bars 2Dc

ANOTHER !!! 
Gold Medal Flours

Excellent products from Washburn-Crosby Mills. 

A very timely offering and at these prices a 

genuine saving to you.
Pancake- Flour Cake Flour 

Small Large Large

10V2c 34c 29c

FEDERAL MILK
.,>   ._._..  _.
An Evaporated Milk of the highest quality; 

known for its goodness wherever, canned 1A

APRIGOT ROLLS

A splendid product from our own bakery. Filled

with delicious sliced apricots and finished OF 

with a touch of icing-, 6 large rolls.. ...... faJl*

Silver Nut Margarine
--...cH.youf.e.herthanan.^^^r,^

rt and mo.t mod.rr, pi. nt. .n^th. cou r» ^jp ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ ^

,|y do 8»t it with SILVER NUT.___________________dav

The Ivory Soap Family High-Class Workers A't Low Cost

P" Ivor, (Laundry size), for the Heavy Work........  -.......^B^. for 3Sc

SJ ivory (Guest Ivory). Jor the Washstand ........................................6 Bars for 25c

5c BREAD i i
C.i Braad Sale last week «a« to successful that 

;,,., hiva decided to continue it this week. We 

don't like to make claim, that seem extravagant, 

but *ve haven't found any other loaf of bread on 

tho L« Angela* market that i. .uperwr to the 

br,Md we niak*. One-pound loaf.________^^

'LET THE COLD DUST TWINS DO 

YOUR WORK."
'viruia is here and »o i* hogsecleaning time 

H A friend i>

aoto OUST

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

BEN HUR COFFEE
Deliciously Good

Juat think of th'n very »pecial price on this 

Coffee! Buy all you need. You may never see

Did you ever ride a bicycle?

Strain* and pep.come horn ili Kiulu ine 

The <vcuUlioa- improves wonderfully.. Deel

bid. the trttn n Itudging fucwdl. 

Rido « Columbia »nd Liyo Longer

$5 down, $5 a month 
TORRANCE BICYCLE & 
SPORTING GOODS CO.

1341 El Prado, Torrance 
Repairing Saw piling Key.

Friday Saturday

Right Now While You Need It

19cYard
(5y2 Yards for $1.00) 

Rose    Pink   Lavender   Copen   Honey and Blue

Nightingale 
Hose

Patterns

GREEN STAMPS

Eby's Dry Goods Store
Cabrillo at Carson Sts. ~

The Joy of Jewelr;

Buy Oil Credit

jewelry carries with It .a reifmrk- 
able psychological aspect. ;As a 
gift it richly conveys our deepest 
feelings; bought to wear foi'Our 
selves it marks a point of attain 
ment a point of distinction, You 
needn't be without jewelry any 
longer. Our convenient niethod 
of preferred payments gives you 
choice of an' immense selection ct 
exceptionally fine jewelry. ;

AFEWAY STOKE sM
Coffee 4Qc

Wednesday 
Thursday

Friday 
Saturday

1 Ib. Tin

Tomatoes
Oak Glen Solid Pack

'Large Can 

$1.50 Dozen 3 38C

Corn
Fancy
Shoe Peff-Corn

for

Dozen $1.50

Island

Usually 54c

Lb. 40c
Usual Price $t.05

2 Lbs. 79c

SHORTENING
Best Foods Best

ILb. 25c 3 Lbs. 79c

ut Catallna 
is Bottom

Hound trip from L. A. 
$3.11); from Harbor »2.25. 
Glims -Bottom Bout ride

P«c. Elec. train Iva. 6th 
& Main, L. A.. I) a.m. 
dully; Motor' Couch Ivs. 
Torrance at 9:16 a.m., dl- 
riH-l to Steamer sailing 10 
a.m. dally. Orchestra, for 
dancing. You are buck 
in uarly evening.

 ,-k «v>j.i Special Two 
an I Thiw Uay Trips all 
<-\>-iim' included. 

TICKETS

In AB tt> VtOt tU int U* THt I

PUBLIC INSPECTION
Of Two

Model Bungalows
1612 and 1616 Post Ave., Torrance

Sunday, April 10, 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
And Daily After 2 P.M., Beginning Friday

Many new ideas in modern home planning have 

been embodied by .the owner of two attractive new 

bungalows, located near the Graniinar and High 

Schools on Post avenue the ideal residential street 

in Torrance.
These bungalows have five rooms each. The ex 

terior finish is stucco with tile and asbestos shingle 

roofs. The interiors are of select oak flooring, Philip 

pine mahogany and Southern guniwood trim. Artistic 

lighting fixtures, wrought iron curtain rods, and jazz 

walls enhance the. large living rooms and., roomy bed 

rooms.
There is an abundance of cupboard room in-the 

kitchens, which are equipped with new combination 

refrigerator and cooler,.and breakfast nooks.

The bath .rooms are large and have low built-in . 

tubs, tile floors of unusually attractive d«sign., Path- 

room doors have automatic, inside door.locks.

There are two laundry tubs in the garages, which 

front on a 12-foot alley.
These homes are complete ready to move into, 

with shades, screens, etc. ,

A very small cash payment is required, and 

the balance like rent._

Donald L. Crabbe, Owner

Peaches
Gloria
Large Ripe Halves

3 '  65c

Pineapple
Sliced in Heavy Syrup 

No. 2 can

Dozen $2.10

Asparagus Tips
Safeway Brand for 7 JjC

String Beans
OAK GLEN BRAND

You will 
enjoy these 3.- 61c

Butter 4QC
Monarch Brand Fresh Creamery

Every Pound Guaranteed P«und

TORRANCE STORE  _ LOMITA STORE

1S13 Cabrillo Ave. 1125 Narbonne Ave.

J, P. JENSEN, Mgr. R. R. CAMPBELL, Mgr

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.


